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Ophthalmology and the lnternet
Part 3:
YouTube videos
e
ii
X

"i'here

was a case recently heard by the HPCSA:
.rr a GP was doing breast enlargements and one
of his cases turned septic. Part of his defence was
that he had learned how to do the procedure by
watching YouTube videos. Eyebrows were raised
and eyeballs were rolled up at this remark as if

Mych.nnel
subsc prbns
Hlstory

it

was totally ridiculous. But wat(hing videos
is one of the best ways to learn anything,
surgery in(luded.

W''W
VouTub.

ts owned by

Google

ll

i5 by lar the mosl populdr vdpo

I

the Aravind Eye

Hospital

that Dr

Lpload,nq dnd \rpw rq s te in lhF wo rd wrl mrlr'o'' ol v'deor be'no
up oaded and viewed every day. Th s part ofthe Word wide Web has
do.e rnorefor learning and education than any other partofthe !nternet.
Obv out y, to benefltfrom YouTLrbe, you wil needafastre iablelntemet
.o.nection. A4y8 mbps AD5L connect on is quite adequate to down!oad
mostvideos be.ause most videoscan bewat.hed in low resolution (e.q.
240p). To wat.h in higher resolution (e9. 720p or HD) a faster connection would be better. A. uncapp€d contra.t with your service provider
G ld eal You don't want to have to wo ry about how many Giqs you have

Ventataswamy
founded in lndia. You .an

downloaded and that you rnay overstep your llmit.
A great tip is to increase the speed of the vid€o. There is a

fa.ing the ophthalmology

little

cog-wheel icon tfiat .ontrols the settingt. Cllck on it and one of
the r€rtlngt will b€ playb.* tpeed. Change th€ tpeed to 2r. Thh
will allow you to watd a 30 minute video in 15 minutes; a gr€at
foryou to do one Sunday #ternoon. Go to YouTube,
'ophthalmology' in the search fleLd, and spend a few houts watch_

Here's a greal idea
ente r

ing ophtha!mo ogyvideos

ofal

ofvideot on everysub topic

types and sizes. YoLr w llfind hundreds

in ophthalmology- You

willfind surqi.altipt

and techniques for every type ofoperation.
To get you

darted, here aresome of my favourlte ophthalmology

There was a programme on NauonalGeographlc recenty

abolt

the Orbis FLyinq Eye Hospta. For those of you who missed t,
enter the search tems: 'orbis flying eyc hotpital' into the
YolTube search enqine. Then wat h the'5t ft ophthalmologiit
Recruirment Video'. [,lake sure your wile/hleband watches this
one wiih you becauseyou maylust de(ldetovo unteerfor s!.h a
irip after watchinq ihls vldeoL
For more on help nq the less fortunate, a qreat video s entit ed:
'lnfinite vision - Dr Govindappa Venkataswamy.'This 5 a
35 minute video (17 minutes ifwat.hed ai double speed) about

ako jun enter the search

terms: 'aravind
want

a

eye

crash .evision

cou6e in retina? Dr Darel
Baskin has made a video in

lu y 2014 on retinal
resident (regktrar).

issues

lt

very bask video, ce

not aimed at

is

.

a nly

retinal

U

Venkarstwony, foundet of the

But for gener.l ophthalAtavi nd Eye H ospirol in I nd io
mologistt who don't do
retinal work lt h good revislon, t is neady an hour long (half
an hour !fwatched at double speed). Search forthe

.ouB6 in retlna daiiell

ta*ln'.

termt:'.rarh

I learned quite n few things

from wat(hing this video. For example: PatienB with (.ntral
seroB dorloretinopathy 3hould be .h*k€d out tor rl€ep

wani to improve or revise your knowledqe on retin.l imaglng?
DanellBaskln has a so made a 45-m nutevideo in.l.nuary 2014
entitled:Rctlru: lmagirg.nd ERG, Again, very balic and aimed
at regittrars but good for general ophthalmologistr too. lt goer
over the bati(r of fluorescein angiogaphy, autofluoretcen.e,
indo.ydnine grcen, electroretinography and OCT.
Strabismus b!ri( revision vldeo. In November 2014 Dr Paul
Bolin uplo.ded a 30 minute video revising ihe basi.\ of
strabismus.Search for: 'Strabkmur - crash! USM LE rtep 2&3.'
Continued on page 34
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step2&3.'
lntererted in eye evolution and <omparative anatomy? Nova

a

lau(oma surgery. lke Ahmed 5 an other q reat anter or seg
ment s!rgeo. 3nd tea.her Have a ook at the many vdeos
he has pubiished oi rouTlbe. fyo! are nterested in MlGs
(minimally ihvasive glau<oma surgery)then checkout his
aten v deo on this suble.t 'lke Ahmed AGS Surgery Day

45 minute
video on YouTube ln l4arch
2014 entitled: 'Evolution -

G

How Ey€s Evolved - Nova'.
fyou have not got 45 minutes for this subjec! then
watch this 5 minute video:

le(tLrre 201s' whkh 5hafanhour ong. wsh .oudqrow
mvhara5 onqas kesl!
Do you believe in Demodexr Wat.h this video:'Demodex
Blepharitis ls it for Real?' t was pub ished n J! t 20ll by
JeftyTan and Por Yong rvling and a ready lras over 300 000
vews (that5 a very arqe number for an ophtha rno oqy

'The Evolution of the
Human Eye by Joshua
Dr Tim Root is probably
the best ophthalmology
tea(her in the wo d. His
lectures and videos are
extremely creative and
enjoyable. He uses models,

props and demonnratiofs
to simplify complex con
cepts and ideas. Sear.h for
Tim Root ophthalmology
videos and you will see a
large number of topics that

PHTHA LI\4O LOGY JOU RNA L

YolTube.Iou w find about 100vd€os that he has upoaded.lvy
falourite one is entled:'loL Ex<hange for in-the-bag A.rysof
UGH Syndrome'wh ch he pub shed in Jvlay th 5 yearand is 7 m n

Uveitis basi( revision video. ln December 2014 Dr Paul Eolin
uploaded this 40 minute video. Search for: 'Uveitis - (rash USLME

published

O

vdeo!). One of the main leaming pointrfor mefrom this
video isthat lverme<tin 10,6 cr€am it betterthan tea tree

oilforkilling Demodex.
A qreat IED talk on binocular vilion and rtereopsis has
been up oaded ln February 2012 by DrSu5an Barry The late
oliver sacks called her'Ster€o Sue'in hit book.alled'The

Drfim

Root, thewotld's gteatest
ophth d lnolog y teo ch e r (o.co d i n

I

Mind's Eye'.Thevideo is entitledr 'Fixinq lvly 6a2e'a ld is
a abolthowsherega nednereopsc a. adu t.sheaho has
a book ohlh s rubjedandthereisa revlewofthis book nthe

jo!rna
How.rd Gimbelis the father ofophthalmology video-

W nter 20l4 issue ofthis

Dr

making. He hd been makinq ex.e entv d€os foryeaE start
ng lr the ate eghties Someofhis da$i.s arethe mak nq of

he coveu. My favourite one
is entitled: 'The Exploding

Eye Lecture' whid is
.bout ocular kauma. His

the.ortn!ous.urvilinear.apsulorhexis divdeand.onqrer,

videos are very basic and
mosrly directed at medical
students, ophthalmic tech
nicians and nu6es. but all

.a. recommefd is 'Paediatri< Cataract Surgery
cimbel'whi.h was uploaded in nlay 20ll and
n nltes long

surgical technique for
antErior segment suF

and other e:rly pha.o te.hn ques A rnore recent video that

I ra.k on the

s tongue
h cheekone m nutevdeo by DrTomOetting demonnrates
a fnst year ophthalmology rerident easily makins a CCC

Dr Steven Sofrun, wotld't

grcdr.st

witholta femto

f

c venov somweb.co

za

Wond

listl I politely told him that I
did not know of such a ht
but that I 6nked number
one on the local list that was
drawn up by my mother.
lmagine if we surgeons were
ranked likegolfer and tennis
p ayersl Now if there were
su.li a ranking, I think the
top place for .nterior s€g-

ment eye surgeon would

go to Dr Steven Safran
from New Jersey, USA.
Ahned fron canadd, grcdt

So earn from the best and Dr lke
search for'Dr steven Safran ophthalmology suryeon and

laser!

you have a favourlte ophthamoogy vdeo pLease emal me at

Ranking

Ophthalmology Videoj on

is about 20

And finaiiy:'She Don't Need No Femto Larer'.Th

geons. The other day a arten or seqnent su rgeon
patient asked me where (a.cotding to Clive's Conel
Ophthalmologist

I

by HowaId

D ip

a pbn,

DtClive Novis
1,1 BBCh lwit 5),

its), Fas(a phth)
.livPn.vktd:nwPh .a ?o

lt l\t e.l lw

